
!he teorelarJ haeral of lhe Ualte4 latlou 

1a11 be l• - Illa ••hooke4 aa4 uaaet•. fr7pe Lle 

ha• beea 1a,1aa,1a1 ■ore or 1••• lhal he wo•14 be ta 

la lhe VI, u4 he wu aake4 - are 10• a ao■malall 

atteraooa - •• le wlllaer or aol I aa or eTer ••• 

beea a Oo■mulat.• 
-f;l,t-

lo whloh he a44•~• l• reaponalble to &11 

10Tera■eala an4 all peop~•• ot Iha Vnltei laiiona, aa4 
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the •oar« ot ••1••11 ot lbe V•l••r•llJ of 

Calltornla Tole4 lo4ar lo 411■111 oae bu~•• aaa 

tlfl7 ••Tea ValTer11,, •• ,1., ••• , bolb , ••• 1,7 ••• ·••

taeully - tor retu11 .. lo 111a 4eelaralloa1 lbal lb~ 

are nol co-u1111. tb11 oarrle4 out a re•o-a4ati• 

••• bf ValTerell7 heel4eal &oberl •or4oa lproul 

-- u& lb• ue11a1 ot ••1•nl1 ••• eoa1l&ere4 •• 

laporlul lhal 10Teraor Sul Warr•• flew fro■••• tor• 

,. Lo• ••1•1•1 ,. pre11u. All of ••lob brla11 lo & 

4eot11oa a 1oa1 411,-,e. 



TAI -
The Republicans are 1n a quande.ry about the tax bill -

which would cut exc1ae levies and luxury taxes, to the tune ot 

■ore than a billion dollars. But which would 1ncrea1e 

corporation tuea - to •ke up tor that aaount. 

Barlier 1n the day, 0.0.P. CongNllllllll Joe llartin ot 

11t.11acbu1ett1 denounced the bill, callii'lg it - "pbone1." 

He aald tbia waa no tille to increase taxea ot an, kind. 

But later tbe Republican P011cy COlllittee refused to tab a 

ltanil - Ntlaled to declare aplnllt the bUl. (,,. • ... -

( 



President Truaan tOday vetoed a _veterana• benet1t 

bill, on the ground that 1t would uount to - a bonua. The 

bill provided that Yeterana who entered the e■ploy ot the 

P0at Ottice atter the war W°'1ld be given aenioritJ r1gbt1 

tor the tiae they apent, 1n ■111tarJ aenlce. The prev1°'1a 

practice waa to grant aucb seniority benet1t1 to Poat Ottloe 

•ployeea, 1'ho entered the aenlce. But this would have -
applied to those who toot aplo,-ent - after the war. The -
President declared that the bill IIIOllllted to what he called -

I •• ♦ t t • • • .,. I 

._,lai11 
an 111nd1rect bonua." Which WOllld be,~ .. 

word1, "a tar reaching step 1n an unde11rable 

direction." 



Ill l:MP IAVP♦II IW• 

lbe •••'• rore11n ••1a,1ona oommittee wu 

~ &lTeD a lr1,11b esplanat1on toc1&7 - -_, esplaaattoa of 
l 

t•• a,,1,u4e of lhe labor 10Teruenl lowar4 Iha - -
lob1111&u plan for a peol ot coal an4 ateel la we1tera 

lvope. II'• a lelter wr1,1an bJ lrlllab Aabu1a4or 
(10) 

llr 011Ter rrauA~ llar1u11 ,1an A4alal1trator 

Bottaaa, u4 be paa1e4 II a1oa1 ,o lbe ooaltl••• 

lure ba1 b••• a 10, ot Aaerloan or11101a■ 

of ,ha labor 10Terma1 retuaal ,o a,,ea4 Iba lobuaea - -
Plu ooafereace. An4, lo4&r, lbe leu.te be1u a 

D.&llon1 ot •••Iara luope -- a aeooa4 1a1tall•at ot 

one b1111oa, two bua4re4 u~ ,wea,,-,wo ■lllloa 4o11ar1. 

Kuch of tbe 4eten•• ••••r wou14 10 lo Great Brllala 

&a4 lh&I &1Yel plea,, ot polnl ,o lhe Br1,11h 

A■ba1a&dor•• 1et11r lo the ■araball •1aa Aclala11,ralor. 

ID tllb hU n:pla11auon,:~~ f,_..Jac. 

• 



make no ention of th argum nt ~ut ur by the 

Briti h t bor Pa rty. W ich rejected the pool lan tor 

-economic unity 11 until all the governments in it 

were Socialist. 

The British Ambassador dwells on the double 

position of his government, geogra hically in Western 

Euro pe, but also the 1ead of the British Co■■onwealth. 

Be osed the problem in the followin g words: •Britain, 

ii the focus of the Com■onwealth, the maintenance 

of which we believe to be vital, not only to its 

members but also to the free world. And it ia only 

as ilax■••~■zax the focus or the Coaaonwealth, • be 

goes on, •that the strength of Britain can make its 

full contributi on to European recovery and unity.• 

In Paris, meanwhile the Schuman Plan conference 

is threatened - by the cri is facing the Government 

of Premier Bl,?ault. After a defeat in the Natio nal 

Assembly 



-
he Premier called for a vote of confidence 

on aturday. I f he doe n't get it, his Cabinet 

will re s ign. Today, the Socialists informed Bidault 

that they will oppose him, unless he yields on the 

point Rt issue - which is a ay raise for government 

em p 1 o y e es . Tb e gov e r nm en t mus t. ha " e the s u p or t rf 

the Socialists, in order to gain a majority - and 

tonight Pari s is buzzing ~i•h negotiations for a 

com romi e. 

•he French Government is the s 1 onsor of 

the Schuman Plan - ro , osed by the Foreign Yinister 

of the resent Cabinet. So it would certain y be a 

monkeywrench in tne machinery, if the government~ 

Prime Minister B ida ult should resign with a not her of 

those cries so familiar in Paris. 



ADD SCIIIJIIAI PLO 

'1'be latest trca PIIJ'1a - Pr8111er Bida~lt reJect1 

tbe Soc1al1at deaand. lie attcka to an econ0111 prop-aa - 8114 

tbll 18 likel.J to cal.lie tbe IUD11tr, to fall tGIIOl'Nlf. 



BRmSR SABOTAGE 

The British lavy baa come torth finally with an 

outright charge or repeated sabotage attempts against waral1pl 

or the fleet - C0111UD1at atte■pta. ~ollat11 11olated 

bit• ot tntoration, trca ttae to t1Jle, telling ot odd ■tabapa, 

/Brit.lab./ 
aboa'\&nl veaaela. The a..ar, na,, 11 - Red achelll• to 

daaage or deatroJ t1Te warship•. 

~ lateat waa diacoveNd only yeaterday, and re~ 

· today - uni 1n the lubricating · 1,ate■ ot a aubllarlne 

ou ot g_rr 

The sand 1n the oil was a clear case of sabotage, 

and comes as a climax tc a series of incidents - all at that 
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same south English naval base of Devonport. Seven steel bolts 

were found in the gear box of the Australian aircraft carrier 

dney. A ~as discovered jrumned in the steering 

mechanism of the submarine Trenchant. Later, there was an 

explosion aboard the Trenchant at sea. Aircraft arrier 

Illustrious - three magnesium flares found 1n the engine room, 

where they could have causcu a serious fire. Submarine Urania-

somebody tampered with ain the electrical system. 

Tonight, there's an lnvestigation of all lmown 

Conunists at Devonport. (The Reds have a strong following at 

that harbor, where the sabotage attempts have occurred.) 



lMMIGRATI N 

The Immigration Service announces the arrest or 

eigllty ersons - 1n the smashing of an alien smuggling ring. 

Most of the prisoners are Italians, and one is said to be a 

member of the 1c111an outlaw gang, led by the notorious 

Giuliano, king of the bandits. Aliens were s~led in by 

airplane, by rowboat, s9119 through Carw.da. 

r.-:t11n&J 
This late news was preceded by another~- / $~-story -

this one operating 1n Cuba - and tonight we are given the 

name of the mastermind. It sounds as 11' there might be a 

-
detective story 1n this.-- - ~ 



S OGGLING ------

iigaal gang:-,. 11\.ie-&....has beeo -eoew-tn-s- b11nueh----0t -ri..i,ee.a 

f.re>LC~ ~Jor4da- Se.wida as i:£ tae,»e ~ 

li-e,ec+, i~t' how they got the goods on the 

arch smuggler. But - don't have any illusions. 

Bis name is Si■onovich, a Russian. In time• gone 

by, Si■onovich was employed s by the United States 

Im■ igration Service - but he turned around and went into 

~- the business of smuggling aliens in. lore profit in it. 

Today in Washington, I■migration Inspector Donald 

telly told a Senate Co■■ ittee that Simonovioh, in 

Ielly's own words - •has been behind every saugglin1 

effort apprehended by the Border Patrol in the lia■ i area." 

But how did they get the evidence against the 

mastermind? Well, Sherlock Holmes was not needed. 

Inspector telly told the co■■ittee today that 

Siaonovich, in Havana, operates quite openly - al■o1t a• 

openly as if be bad a big office with a leon aign, and 

full page advertisements in the Havana newspapers. 
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Ielly ex lains that Simonovich works closely 

with Cuban officials, who get a cut of the alien 

smuggling profits. When Simonovich gets ready to 

sneak his cargoes of contrabani 
~ 

eople over to 

Florida, the Cuban officials close their eye• -

they're Tirtually blind. 

So it needed no Sherlock Holmes to find out 

about Si■onovioh; bat1it may take ■ore than a 

Sherlock Holmes to find out - what to do about him. 



11y QRL1411 

New Orleans reports a great ball of flre 

in the skyntonight. Thousands of people aaw the 

dassling spectacle and there wae a deluge of anx10u1 

1nQu1r1es. As lt happened, the strange phenomenon 

was witnessed by the United States weather torca1ter 

A 1. Alme, and he gives a vlTld account. •It waa• 

1ay1 the weather toroaater• more br1111ant than any 

aeteor I h&Te ever seen. It burnt out 1n two or three 

1econde. 1 Be say• the brilliant ob3ect left a lon1 

wh1 te tra11 , "moke or vapor and adds that the 

trail gleamed white 1n the sky - brllllant fro■ 

reflected aunl1ght, a.lthough 1·, was after 1ua4owa 

la Rew Orleans. Whlch makes the weather forecaster 

belleTe that the burning ob3ect ■ust have been Ter7 

high -- hlgh enough to catch the rays of the sun, 

the sun being below the hor1son.•I never 1aw anyth1n1 

like 1t before,• he saya, •and I can't say what lt wae. 

It juet looked like a great ball of fire.• 



BASEBAL!! --
Joe McCarthy quits the Boston Red Sox - so 

ann oun ced this afternoon. He left the team several days 

ago, saying he was worn out and ill. low, he says he's 

quitting the game or good. •1•ve had enough baseball. 

I just to go on any more,• says Joe McCarthy. 

This brings to a climax the strange case of the 

Boston Red Sox, hailed ye ar after year as the best 

in the 1~ League - on paper. 

~ a nobo/, knew just wh7. The same this year, 

picked to win, and this morning they were in a bad fourt 

place, eight and a half games behind the Detroit Tigers. 

Joe McCarthy says: •I'm disgusted, after three years of 

beating my brains out.• 

In Boston, the ma1111ement of the Red Sox waa 

taken by surprise. lbe· they caught their breath, they 

named •Steve O'leill•, the old-time catcher, as the 

new manager. 



TENNESSEE 

In th hi hlan s of Tennessee , championships were 

awarded toda .. , athletic titles in what are called - "Olympic 

Games of the ll untains." Not that they hold any dec~thlon 

or marathon race down there in the hill-billy country. 

It's a case of - moonshine. Athletic competitions:- as 

revenue officers chase moonshiners. I 

Today, W.B. Shofner, chief agent for the Tennessee 

Alcohol Tax Unit, presented awards to revenue agents Oscar 

Crowell of Nashville and Mike Micken of Greenville - declaring 

that those two had never failed to catch a moonshiner 1n a 

foot race. With one exception. That was when Agent Crowell 

~~~J.J, 
was pursuing a whiskey-still-operator up A ti• Iii"' and through 

the woods - and the reve.nue agent inhaled a twig from a tree. 

Sucking the twig down his windpipe, he had to stop and cough 

it out, and the moonshiner got away. 

The only black mark on Ile record of that athlete -

in the "Olympic Games of the 11ountains." 

J 



HOUSE 

At St.Louis, Federal Rent Director Grover Vandover 

received a present today - a house, occupied by tenants and all. 

The gift came from Mrs. Grace Hill, t he landlady - who sent a 

deed g transferring the property to the Rent Director. In a 

letter, she said - let him see if he can break even,ldSJl.xslm 

...,Q under the current rent ceiling. 

Later news - the Rent Director has sent back the deed. 

Not wanting, apparently, to have the house, under his own 

rent ceiling. But he promises the landlady that he will 

(=i reviewA case - she having taken such an eloquent way of 

/ it. 
presenting\DZDUU 

" 



RISONER 

From Media , ennsylvania - the news that Robert McMulle 

broke out of jail. Well, in a way, you can't blame him. Robert 

was serving his hundted-and-first jail sentence. He had been 

previously sent to the jug - one hundred times, on sentences 

of ninety days or less. Robert, apparently, is not exactly 

what you 1d call a model citizen. The other day, the judge put 

him 1n the cooler for the hundred-and-first time - and that was 

too much. Aali so he escaped - and I should say that his 

impatience with it all was quite understandable. 



--
WIFE -

Over in England - here's what happened to Henry 

Wickham f Maidstone. In court today, it was testified that his 

wife assailed him with a bottle, a mop handle, a large enamel 

bowl, a table knife, a carving knife. a potato dicing machine, 

a teapot, a frying pan, and a big heavy ashtray. So that's what 

happened to Henry Wickham of Maidstone. Where the women must 

be formidable, as you can j~dge from the name of the place -

laid-stone. 



UMPIRE 

Well, it finally happened - what should have happened 

more than once , according to the old tradition of baseball. 

At Musklgee, Oklahoma, a ball game was on, and Emory Jennings 

was the umpire .There was a close play at first base, and the 

' umpire signalled "out." Whereupon - he was hit by lightning. 

~ thouM..-LoJ 
KNocked flat. 15ut he came to ·all right•,(-,: ba y dazed that 

he couldn't remember the score. 

I suppose the only way you can figure it is, that 

the runner was really "safe" and the umpil"e called the play 

wrong. So - he was hit by lightning,~, 



AM.ERASIA 

The D partment of Justice refuses to let S nate 

investigators have - a recording. Not a document this time -

but a sound record of a conversation. 

Yesterday State Department official John Service 

testified about his connection with Philip Jaffe, cd!tor of 

Ameriasia, the Left ~ing magazine in the affair of the stolen 

government documents. Service admitted that, having just 

returned from China, he gave Jaffe some background information -

but nothing confidential. 

It appears that at the time, unlmown to either of the 

two, the r.B.I. was trailing the editor of Ameraata - often 

described as a supporter of cormnunist causes. Service told of 

visiting Jaffe at his hotel - and now it develops that the 

F.B.I. had installed a microphone in Jaffe's hotel room. 

So they made a re~ording of conversation between Service and 

Jaffe. 

The claim has been made th~t the recording reveals 

the State Department official giving military information to 
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Jaffe - and warning him that it was highly secret. Service 

declares that he did not give the editor of Amerasia any 

secret military information - because he didn't lmow any. 

Which puts the focus of interest on that recording, 

and Conunittee Chairman Senator Tydings asked the Department of 

Justice to hand it over. Service agrees, declaring that he 

wants to hear the F.B.I. r cording, so that he can find out 

what he actually said - his memory being foggy after five years. 

But SaQ today came a refusal, the .Department of Justice 

unwilling to give the recording to the Cormnittee. 



---
SCHUMAN PLAN 

In Washington, a letter was presented today - ucl 

tataJCbecsaid to be without precedent. A message - from the 

British Ambassador to he Senate Foreign Relations conuntttee. 

, \Presented/ 
Ambassador Sir 01~er Frank3Aftl~the attitude of the London 

Labor Government toward the chuman Plan for a pool of coal and 

steel in Western Europe. 

There has been a lot of American criticism of uwx 

the Labor Government ,refusal to attend the Schuman Plan 

conference bf ) 1 g a1AI aa t tn Paris.•f •• ••• And, today, 

the Senate began a debate on military aid for the anti-Conanunist 

1-3/_ t llm t f 01 '• nations of Western &trope - ~econd ins a en o 1 ■•• -• 

atl •• rm,nnt.% one billion, two hundred and twenty-two million 

dollars.llll<JilUs&~~the defense money would go to Great 
__ and that gives plenty of point to 

Britain - ~ a■■W , :s•rttt,1nn11St•~he British Ambassador's 

letter to the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. Most unusual 

for an Ambassador to address himself to Congress. 

~ 
rn his explanation, Sir Olver Franks rl11:n? 11a•aihf 

"-

~ -••• s:&adxL.M I u:ari·xul■a l'imnt JCCml'il~ft'qlf X 



SICILY - ·-

Famous in song and story is the island of icily, 

Romantic since times gone by - the island renowned for the 

brigands of old, the Mafia, the vendetta. At the present moment, 

Sicily can boast of Giuliano - the king of the bandits, whom the 

Italian police have been pursuing vainly for months. 

Today's news tells how the police, in the mountains of 

western Sicily, staged a saries of sudden raids - hunting for 

hidden weapons. Searching in cav,es and other hiding 

they 
places, I\~ seized what the news dispatch calls - "enough 

weapons for a small army." 
arsenal 

The mum:at■•xa■1■1ai included: " ,-.. 

four cannon, four machtneguns, five automatic rifles, a hundred 

and seventy-two ordinary rifles, forty-seven pistols, sixty 

time bombs, more than a thousand hand grenades, two h~ndredaid 

forty-one artillery shells, and more than forty-one thousand 

rounds of ammunition. 


